Immunoprophylaxis in asplenic patients.
The asplenic patient is at risk of overwhelming post-splenectomy infection (OPSI) due to encapsulated bacteria, namely pneumococcus, haemophilus influenza B and meningococcal C pathogens. The lifetime risk is 1-2% with the estimated mortality being in the region of 40-70% (Davidson RN, Wall RA. Prevention and management of infections in patients without a spleen. Clin Microbiol Infect 2001;7:657-60). Preventative measures include appropriate prophylactic vaccination, long term antibiotics and patient education. Guidelines for the prevention and treatment of infection in patients with an absent or dysfunctional spleen were first published by the British Committee for Standards in Haematology in 1996, with a revised edition published in 2002. There are a number of permutations of these guidelines published by a number of professional bodies and consequently this has led to variable adherence rates to such guidelines. We review the perioperative administration of prophylactic vaccinations.